
 , MB*. DAVID EUGENE JONES
. ....  . ..;. On Her Wedding Bay

Church
Cutting the firat piece.of a forir-tiered, decorated wedding cake with a silver sabei. belonging to hei^father, retired Lf. Commander Walter Scott Parr, was the happy-privi lege of Miss Caipe AM Parr-at the reception folio wing her, marriage to DaviS Eu«n« Jones, held Sufeoay at 4 pjji, at the Western Avenue Baptist £hurch:
Por the formal ^eremony th« church was1 decorated with baskets of white gladioli,Kk and dajsiftt interspersed ;      : :    ——'•' '    < ; .-..   j    L-. ,:.

lltv*B

Torrance^High;' Sweetheart? .Married In (•'.:. .;' 
Beautiful Gerfemqny; at^!>fetjyiiy June 16

Mitt Patricia Ann Rogaft 'presented, a picture' of .bridal idvelihess til an Originally, di signed gowfl of delustejred; satin <;'pmtiinea witBV'Charitilly lace and exquisitely dtyie with a cathedral, train:when she became ttiffb#de; of-'jfam«s Joseph Donnette at a' 10o'clock nuptial mass Saturday 
The bride, who wMk'r*'1* 

Portolo Avenue, and the, 
Joseph E. Rogan. Her.'.brid^ 
groom is-the.son of,Mr; ,ajj(l 
Mrs.' Joseph Ponnette, al»o ̂ of 
Portola Ave, • '-.-; j 

Completing the bridal" c'« 
iurne was « tun length, isk 
illusion veil held by a crown 
of,,Chaqti«y lace. She.carried'•'• Bible bouquet" of;
 white -orchids In . a "shbi 
arrangement;' . -'/f
 ^.Officiating at the mass'aijijf 

ceremony was the Rev. Thflni- 
»s Glynn. Flanking tb» ,,a,ltar 
"were white trumpet baskets 
iolding spray arrangementi-'of 

white gladoll and pink carna- 
ions. Mrs. Neal McConologue 
it the organ played the wed- 
ling marches and accompanied 
Terri Ackers and Sherwood 
lernan who sang "Ave Maria," 
'On This Day" and "The 
lord's Prayer."

A 'bevy of bridesmaids pre 
ceded the bride to the altar, 
iiey were" Constance Forth, 
oan Laskaras and Judith Re|d 

with Janice.Desmand serving 
S maid of honor. Bridesmaids 

wore identical gowns of white- 
tylon net over pink taffeta 
ashioned':with cummerbunds 
mtlined in pink and full waltz 
ength skirta. They wore pink 

picture ha(s trimmed with" vel-. 
et ribbon which fell to the 

waistline. Their- flowers -were! 
ascade bouquets of pink ear- 

The"'maid of .honor /ore constrasting, pastel green nth matching hat,., %lf 
' Marcia Marcil,- cousin ofthe 
ride, in a, pink- nj^on frock, 
cattered pink carnations

members 
the immediate families co 
eluded the reception. Out 
State guests were Mrs. Sta 
ley LaChapelle and Miss Sal 

of Pawtucket, Rhoc

bridal gown. Misses Janlc 
and Jean Brim'ey reglstere 
the guests.

Upon the 'couple's return 
from a honeymoon in

marked with.bou^rets of white

Lighting candles before, the 
ceremony were Misses Joy Cal-
Iftway, and Carolyn Du«$aa tlS'fromapldk'B^ket. :'pt

Island. Miss Rogan, the bride
aunt, designed and made th

Mrs. . Charles
Long   Beacfy .former . T.orrane 'dent, who """""* 

o make Mr 
vyas.

lovely I 
en by 
home of 
lywqod

-A  "profus.ioii 
foies'irom Mrs. 
decorated the : Ml 
and other,

Aittef 
was played with fl

Attending ;tbe 1 patte* were
Mmes. William 
Bauman, Jojin S 
C. Boswell, Dean
Loranger, Ragsdale, Millar and'"'

M1SS JOAN BRYANT 
. if..August Bride;

JAMES J. DONNfTTI: 
. . . Lovely Bride '

-i Jloan/Bnyattt-Tad Di Kelley

Engagement aritj! 'nvptlals plans of' Mjfit Joan Bryant
ed today by theTad DeWitt Kelle^.

future bride's parsnU, Mr. aiitiMJ1!. B. F. Bryant, 127 E. 
292nd Place. , -

I The wedding will take place Aug. 11 at the Gardens
tethodist Church.
j Miss Bryant attended elementary schools in Torrance 

and was graduated from the Gardena High school. She 
than attended El Camlnjo college, and is npw taking a 
njurses course at the Good Samaritan hospital,

The, brjdegroiim-to-be la a graduate of the Garden* 
'High school and to now studying forestry at El Camino 
college.

MISS CAROLYN PENNINGTOJ? **'"'* 8<U<"0> 
. . . Troth Disclosed

Pennington-Goil Nuptials 
To Be Solemnized July 28

Mr. and Mri. Jfthn 3 ' Pennlngton, 16809 Caalmer Ave., 
are this morning announcing the engagement and forth 
coming Wedding plans of their daughter, Carolyn Durrell, 
to Dennis Coil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coll, 15811 
Dalidn Ave., Q»rdeha. ',  '.;., ,

The wedding wjU be ftrfemnized ^iily 28 at the^Calvary 
Baptist Church, : '

Miss Pennington wa« graduated fro;n the Pojnt Loma 
High school in San Dlegu and attended El Camlfto Col 
lege. She is employed by an imutance company itv Lot Angeles. , ,

Mr. Coil is a Narbomie High School graduate. He also

craft company.

ALABAMA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean, 2664 

Torrance Blvd., have as their 
houseguests Mrs. Dean's sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Skelding, her brother and 
family, Mr.' and Mrs. Theron 
Wilson and 'son Roland, twin 
daughters, Ttiera md Linda, 
and another brother and wife, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Joe Wilson, all 
of Birmingham, Ala. The vis 
itor« arrived last Thursday for 
%10day«taj

tnj>

tt>4r guests are 
its of interest In

TQ LAS VEGAS
Mr. wid Mr». Melven Ward 

of North Torranee left for Us 
M Monday for the first 

stop of an extended vni'di^n

Francisco and Tosemite, they 
will make tnefr 'home in Tor 
rance.

Both the bride and bride 
groom are, IftytS graduates, of 
Torrance High] School and. at 
tended' El Camlnb College.

< • 'f., ?'.*)  '*;,''? ,'.,/'•' • i'>:•• 
MRS! CAHL^JARED' jSTRO^ '.* 

1 ..Recites rtJnes;' ' v

Garl;STrong; Clairns as 
<athleen Cadinafi of Hawaii

St. Francis Episcopal Church in Palos Verdes was the 
setting last Friday evening, June 15, at ,7 p.m. for the 
wedding ceremony in which Miss Kathleen Lots Cadinha, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph L.. Cadinha, of. the Island 
of Maul, T.H., plighted her wedding vows with Carl Jared 
Strong, son of: Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl /.Strong, 628 W, 220th 
Street.:

The bride, whose   parents 
nd brother,- Harbah,. came 
rom -Hawaii .for the wedding 

was lovely in her. gown ol 
white lace anrf nylon jullfe over 
jffeta. Her fingertip' yell fell 
rom a pearl tiara and she 
Wrftd a wmtf orchid anc    - -- i Mrs 

white

rom Whit tier college last 
week. The orchid was brought
y her parents from Hawaii
1rv Cadinha gave his daughter
n marriage.   

Her only /'attendant was a
o'usln, Miss Velma Cambra, 

who, wore' a 'pale blue' ta'ffeta

McCann*Marsh Nuptials Read 
In Lomita Church on June 14

White gladioli, white stock and four tall white candles 
marked the place of ceremony in the Lomita Presbyterian 
church last Thursday evening, June 14, at 7:30 when Miss 
Gwendolyn June McCann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McCann, 25612 Lucille Ave., became the bride of Daniel 
Marsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Marsh, 1837 Lomita 
Blvd.-.

Mr- McCann walked to/ th 
al^ar with his daughter?an 
gave' her in marriage. Sh/ 
wore a.' gown of white. lull 
over white satin with a fitte 
lace bodice. The full skirt fe 
nto a chapel train and. the fu 
ength illusion veil cascadec 
rom a lace and pearl tiara 

The bridal bouquet was o 
uftijte orchids and stephanotja. 

. Miss .Lorraine Rothenber

gown and carried pink car 
nations.

Douglas Wayne Strong 
served.as his', brother's best 
man and ushers were Harlan 
Cadinha and John Ausmus.

The Rev. R: A.' Tourigney 
officiated at the marriage cere- monyp^^.^i-r-'' 1

The 150•• wedding guests 
were then entertained at a re 
ception at the Woman's club 
In Wilmlngton.

Assisting at the reception 
were Mrs. Fred Fischer and 
Mrs. Ben Dana. Miss Jane

The couple left for a honey* 
moon in Laguna and will be

The bride received her early 
education in Honolulu and last 
Friday completed her four- 

;e course at Whit-year ipllegi 
tier.   ^

Thearidegroom was gradu 
ated from Narbonne High 
School and is now working on 
his master's degree at Long 
Beach State College. He will 
teach next year at the Tor 
rance High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardlnha and 
son Harlan, who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Strong, 
are now visiting relatives in

t«ffe!U and carrying 
tlue esrnationB. All of t'h 
ffldesmaids were in pink tal 
ttt gowns and carried arm 

uets of pink carnations 
;,were Mtww PhylUs ; Ha 
ik«r. Susan McCann, and 

«ndu Marjji. . 
Gordon Garrett B   r v e d 'a, 

jest man and' the,200 wedding 
ub»ts were sekt«d by Steven 

M*«h 'and. .Stanley AiplttU. 
^Dennis Hudson a(. the prgt 

the' .wedding marchei 
nd aecomp»4i«d Miss Barbara 
x)lly who;«ang"B«caBM(" and 
The Lord's Prayer." 'The B«y, 
i. C. Durham officiated. 

A reception followed at th» 
hurch where Mil*

Long was in charge ,«f t»e uest book. , > ' . 
The couple are ipendmf 

leir honeymoon in Yo««m/t«. 
heir new home will be, at
3109 Dana, Torrance. 
Both the brid* and bridt-

vEST; VACATION
Mr. and Mm Robert I).

tewart of 2067 320 St., recent-
returned from a two and a

.If weeks vacation trin to
inias City. Kani., MJklOUri 

nd Springfield, lllinoisf Oft
eir return trip, they visl" 

I th* Painted O«fert and 
rand Canvnn


